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a) Shareholders
shall have the right to participate
and vote in the AnnualStockholders
Meeting
includingthe rightto elect,removeandreplacedirectorsandvoteon certaincorporateactsin accordance
withthe Corporation
Codesuchas changesor amendments
to the company's
By-LawsandArticlesof
lncorporation,
pledgeor otherdisposition
lease,exchange,
transfer,
mortgage,
of all or substantially
all of
propertyand assetsas providedin the Corporation
the corporate
Code, issuance
of additional
shares
andappointment
of theexternal
auditor.
b) Eachoutstanding
shareis entitledto onevoteunlessa preferred
shareis expressly
deniedvoting
entitlement.
c) Cumulative
votingshallbe usedin theelection
of directors.
d) A directorshallnot be removed
withoutcauseif it will denyminorityshareholders
representation
in the
Board.
4. Rightto Information

r

purpose,the shareholders
a) Uponrequestand for a legitimate
shallbe provided,uponrequestwith
information
aboutthe Company's
directorsand officers,their holdingsof the Company's
shares,and
dealings
withtheCompany.
b) The shareholders,
includingminorityshareholders
shallhave accessto any information
relatingto
mattersforwhichthe management
is accountable.
c) The shareholders,
including
minorityshareholders
shallbe grantedthe rightto proposeitemsin the
purposes.
agendaof themeetingprovided
theitemsis for legitimate
business
5. Rightto Dividends(updated)
BDOLFrecognizes
the importance
of providing
a stableandsustainable
dividend
streamconsistent
withits
commitment
to shareholders.
ln March2015.the Companypaid cashdividendof PHP0.175per shareand
will endeavorto do so whilemaintainingfinancialflexibility.
The Boardof Directors
may,at its discretion
anddepending
on the business
resultsfor the yearandcapital
needsof the business,
declareandapprovethedistribution
of additional
specialdividends
to allshareholders
normally
announced
at theAnnualStockholders'
Meeting.
6. AppraisalRight
Theshareliolders
shallhaveappraisal
rightor the rightto dissentanddemandpaymentfor the fairvalue
of theirsharesin the mannerprovided
for underSection82 of theCorporation
Code.
1)ln caseany amendment
to the articlesof incorporation
has the effectof changingor restricting
the
rightsof anystockholder
preferences
or classof sharesor of authorizing
in anyrespectsuperior
to those
of outstanding
sharesof anyclass.
2) In caseof thedisposition
property
of all or substantially
allof thecorporate
andassetsas provided
for
in theCorporation
Code.
pledgeor othermergeror consolidation
3) In caseof sale,lease,exchange,
transfer,
mortgage,
or the
extensionor shortening
thetermof corporateexistence.

ldentify,
as andif applicable,
the members
of thecompany's
Boardof Directors
whoarealsodirectors
of
publicly-listed
companies
outsideof itsGroup:

(iii) Relationship
withintheCompany
anditsGroup
Providedetails,as andif applicable,
of anyrelation
amongthe members
of the Boardof Directors,
which
linksthemto significant
shareholders
in thecompany
and/orin itsgroup:

BDOUnibank,
Inc.
All are executive
officers of
BDO
Unibank.
Inc.
LuisS. Reyes,Jr.
BDOUnibank.
Inc.
(iv) Hasthe companyset a limiton the numberof boardseatsin othercompanies
(publicly
listed,ordinary
and companies
withsecondary
license)thatan individual
directoror CEOmayholdsimultaneously?
In
' particular,
is thelimitof fiveboardseatsin otherpublicly
listedcompanies
imposed
andobserved?
lf yes,
brieflydescribe
otherguidelines:
(Reference
: CorgovManual)
MultipleBoardSeats. Independent
Directors
mayconcurrently
servein Boardsof othercorporations
provided
the provisions
of SECMemorandum
CircularNo.9 seriesof 2011(TermLimitsfor Independent
Directors)
are strictlyobservedi.e. no limitif coveredcompanies
do not belongto a conglomerate
and
maximumof 5 companies
(parentcompany,
of a conglomerate
subsidiary
and affiliate).Thislimiton_
boardseatsappliesto theindependent
directorship
in the Company.
Providedfurther,thatthe capacityof
a directorto devotequalitytime and attentionin performing
his dutiesand responsibilities
is not
compromised.

Shareholding
in theCompany
Complete
thefollowing
tableon the members
of thecompany's
Bdardof Directors
whodirectlyandindirectly
ownsharesin thecompany:

t4

Management
SuccessionPlanning. The Board,in coordination
with the Corporate
Governance
Committee,
planning
shallensurethatthe Companyhasin placean appropriate
and updatedsuccession
for keyexecutives
to addressemergency
in theeventof extraordinary
circumstances
andensurecontinuity
of operations.
planning.
The Corporate
Governance
Committee
hasdirectoversight
of the succession
The President
updated
theCommittee
of thisframework
on May23,2013.
4. OtherExecutive,
Non-Executive
andIndependent
Directors
Doesthe companyhavea policyof ensuringdiversity
of experience
and background
of directors
in the board?
Pleaseexplain.
Yes
(Refere
nce: CorgovManu al)(updated)
Selectionof Boardmembers.The Nominations
Committee
is taskedto undertake
the processof identifying
the
qualifications
of directors
alignedwiththecompany's
strategic
directions.
In evaluating
the suitability
of individual
boardmemberandpromoting
diversity
in thecomposition
of the Board, the Nominations
Committee
shouldtake
into accountthe relevantqualifications
of everycandidatenominatedfor electionsuch as amongothers,
physical/mental
personaltrackrecord,diversityof
fitness,relevanteducational
and professional
background,
relatedexperience/training,
commitment
to contribute,
willingness
to serveand interestto remainengagedand
involved
withoutundueprejudice
to race,genderethnicorigin,religion,
age and sexualorientation.
At leastone
of the non-executive
directorsshouldhave priorworkingexperience
in the financialindustryor a relevant
businessgroup.For the reelection
of incumbentdirectors,The
Nominations
Committee
alsoconsidersthe results
of the mostrecentself-assessment
of the Boardand peerevaluation,
director's
attendance
recordin meetings,
participation
in Boardactivitiesand overallcontribution
to the functioning
of the Board.A formerpaftneror_
employeeof the Company's currentexternalauditingfirm will not be qualifiedfor nominationas memberof the
Board. The NominationsCommifteewill use t
_
selectingthepool of candidatesfor the membersof the Board.
In the revisedTermsof Referenceof the Nominations
Committee,its primaryduty is to lead the processfor
identifying
and makerecommendations
to the Boardon candidates
for appointment
as Directors
of the Company
givingfull consideration
as well as thoseotherpositionsrequiringappointment
by the Boardof Directors,
to
planning
succession
and leadership
needsof the Group.lt shallmakeuseof externaldatabase,
e.g.Institute
of
Corporate
Directors
or professional
search.lt shallrecommend
to the Boardof Directors,
the slateof nominees
for electionto the Boardof Directorsduringthe Company'sannualstockholders'
meeting.lt also makes
recommendations
to the Boardon the composition
andchairmanship
of the variouscommittees.
lt keepsunder
reviewthe structure,size and composition
of the Board,includingthe balanceof skills,knowledgeand
experience
andtheindependence
of the non-executive
Directors,
andmakesrecommendations
to the Boardwith
regardto anychanges.
8 directors
outof 11haveover120years'combined
experience
fromlocalbankinginstitutions.
2 directors
outof
11are businessmen
who havemadetheirmarkin thefieldof realtyandtradingbusinesses.
3 directors
outof 11
positions.
partnerof a lawfirm.
haveheldkeygovernment
1 outof 11is a practicing
attorney
anda managing
Doesit ensurethatat leastong non-executive
directorhasan experience
in the sectoror industry
the company
belongs
to? Pleaseexplain.
Yes.In the existingBoardof Directors,
one non-executive
director'and
one independent
directorhaveactual
in thefinancial
experiences
services
industry.
1. DirectorExequielP.Villacorta,
Jr.was previously
President
andCEOof BancoDe Oro Universal
Bankand
TA Bankof the Philippines,
and was Vice Presidentof PrivateDevelopment
Corporation
of the Philippines
(PDCP).He was SeniorAdviserand BSPController
of Equitable
PCIBank,Inc.and PBCom;andAdviserto the
Boardof PCICapitalCorporation.
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